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University education is both a privilege and a challenge. Overcome and make a difference to yourself and others.

Dr Simon Wong 王淦基醫生
MBBS 1960
FIFE Fund Supporter
Success belongs to those who believe in their dreams.

Leung Ka-Yau 梁家祐
BEng 1992
FIFE Fund Supporter
英國的義工計劃令我印象最深刻的是替自閉症學童編寫教材及教導鋼琴。這經驗使我立志成為臨床心理學家，希望將來可以回饋社會。此行更令我獲益良多，處事待人更成熟。

劉雅婷
2013社會科學學院畢業
第一代大學生助學金受惠學生
誠信，是成功的基石
助人，是快樂的泉源

鄧錫英醫生
83屆醫科畢業
第一代大學生助學金支持者
在漫長的人生旅途中，我們都應該為自己預留，甚至為別人送上一筆「助學金」，關顧社會以至世界各地有需要的人，真正彰顯「薪火相傳」的精神。

郭寶儀
2012社會工作系畢業
第一代大學生助學金受惠學生
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Study Buddies

聚集了一群有熱誠的導師，為所有學生解答學業上的問題。
Hilary Kong

How to solve the question using this method? Please explain in details. Or are there any alternatives to solve this? Thanks

In the figure, ABCD is a parallelogram. DGF and GFE are straight lines. AE:EF:FB = 2:1:1. Find the area of $\triangle GEB$.

A. $\frac{1}{3}$
B. $\frac{2}{3}$
C. $\frac{3}{2}$
D. $\frac{7}{3}$

Ago Ny 試x y 可以筆寫啦長

Hilary Kong I get it

Thanks 😊

1月18日 18:10 認好
Study Buddies

2014 DSE 中文模擬口試

時間：
油麻地 3月4日(二) 17:30-21:30
3月13日(四) 9:30-12:30
紅磡 3月9日(三) 13:30-17:30
長沙灣 3月17日(五) 17:30-21:30
旺角 3月12日(三) 13:30-17:30

地點：名園社壇

對象：應屆中六及中五級學生

費用：全免

報名：填寫Buddies專頁“報名參加”
www.facebook.com/studybuddieshk

電郵：studybuddieshk@gmail.com
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Share what you have with the have-nots.

Pass the light to those in the darkness.

The more you give, the more you have, for both are infinite.

Winnie So Wing-Kiu 蘇詠翹
BA 1979
FIFE Fund Supporter
Think...
but don't think too much. Work hard and harder than you think you can. Just follow your heart in whatever you want to do and you will feel at one with it.

Shirley Chung 鍾陳碧璋
BA 1979
FIFE Fund Supporter
Knowledge is your personal possession. Value it and share it.

Dr Leong Che-Hung 梁智鴻醫生
Chairman of the Council, HKU FIFE Fund Supporter
我小時候沒錢讀書，18歲前從沒穿過一雙皮鞋，也沒有穿過一條新的褲子。因此我很支持教育，認定這樣才能脫貧，改變命運。

楊國強先生
碧桂園集團
第一代大學生助學金支持者
Education is the root of success.

Cheung Lai-Yan Charles 張禮仁
BSc
FIFE Fund Supporter
Two words, FOCUS & CONSISTENT!!

“You got a dream. You gotta protect it. People can’t do somethin’ themselves, they wanna tell you that you can’t do it. If you want somethin’, go get it.”

From <The Pursuit of Happiness> (2006)

John Lee Yu-Chun 李宇俊
BSc 2006
FIFE Fund Supporter
FIFE Fund has enabled me to join a cultural programme in Bangkok, which inspired me a lot as I was able to perform in a concert with Thai musicians.

I really hope that, in the future I can educate the younger generation of Hong Kong to explore the world of music.

Liu Yuen Ling, Elaine BSc 2012
FIFE Fund Recipient
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出版散文集、小說
Authored three books
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AMIGOS PARA SIEMPRE
(FRIENDS FOR LIFE)

I don't have to say a word to you
You seem to know whatever mood I'm going through
Feels as though I've known you forever

You can look into my eyes and see
The way I feel and how the world is treating me
Maybe I have known you forever

Chorus
# AMIGOS PARA SIEMPRE
Means you'll always be my friend
AMIGOS PARA SIEMPRE
Means a love that cannot end
Friends for life not just a summer or a spring
AMIGOS PARA SIEMPRE

* I feel you near me even when we are apart
Just knowing you are in this world can warm my heart
Friends for life not just a summer or a spring
AMIGOS PARA SIEMPRE

We share memories I won't forget
And we'll share more, my friend, we haven't started yet
Something happens when we're together

When I look at you I wonder why
There has to come a time when we must say goodbye
I'm alive when we are together

Repeat Chorus # *

When I look at you I wonder why
There has to come a time when we must say goodbye
I'm alive when we are together

Repeat Chorus # *

AMIGOS PARA SIEMPRE
Means you'll always be my friend
AMIGOS PARA SIEMPRE
Means a love that cannot end
Friends for life not just a summer or a spring
AMIGOS PARA SIEMPRE
AMIGOS PARA SIEMPRE